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ver requlred'u in order te mate IlfeIItlerab e ru Ireland'. This ntlle -M ENT6Ltof duel beween former .riands ex-

eitud tIcukeane t interest, both inside
sud autsîd the eounse. The-Badical attack
vas koansie sud vigeneus. Every joint of

THE IRISH[QUESTION. the Mnirtenla armer vas searc ed, and,
- judglng frein -the vs>'tira Treasar>' beach.

flnhed, soma e!the arrows went home. Mr.

LoNDoN, Jan. 26.--The Commons e lstill Gladstone tasnier'vous ndr Me. Cowats at-
-sitting at one this afternoon. The diseuss. ,ack s tEr.Fersts face gewctasle-
]on is practically confined te Irish members savuge as tie maLiberfrsm. Nev aste de-
who are repeatedly .called to order, but the nounced hw officiaI Liberralnam'n. Laba
debate is good humored. Mr. Payfair, deputy chrls speech aEsver> tranchant, teisg sd
speaker, has relleved the Speaker. Mr. Glad- hprrkting. urese a Mint> pssessed o!
atone re-entered the Bouse after tan thisa cl tUe vireslde f nat llke tac
morning, and vas loudly cheered. Mr. crohtcized b'y old Monda. The attaks
Forsterhlasbeauabsent four heurs during the brougitoeTy, mat oin te teIral
night. The Conservative leaders are aerbut teae Tory camp.tone irreplie M.
vorking by relaye. Mr. Gladstone about 1 Brigtsanud Mr. Gladton efhoved tirrit
p. m., declared he could not accept a com- noyance. dvr. Boght' defence af tcerhoew
promise, but if the vote ha now taken on th aveirpised viydpeeespecialtiae a-ir
main question the adjourned debate on Mr. havere Ihes speeches aganst iml mreau-
Forster's would ha resumed toamorrow, to. sures Eu tie past, o t ku u the ainreat-
day's sitting having virtually gene. oueds rsort ime age te break up the Cabinet

In the Gemmons repeated motions for ad- if M. Pereten'e propesaie vare adoptad. Re
jourumont b>'the Hmem Rulers warea succes- was lntensely bitter and showed au unusuem

S raited b'the oravarnaut,w itir tire diplan a amper. Mu. Gladstone's speech g

assistance ai tUa Couservatives,vhlcir, eau1>' vas au easupla af billisut erater>'. As s p
» ti aevening, vas promied by Sir Stafford writer says to-day, "he dealt with is t

Northeote, the Conservative leader, amid facts and statements as a great artist.? m

loud caeers on bath aides. Mr. Parnell a. He was impassioned in his language, i

rived shortly after 10 o'clock this morning, and very romantia, frequently gesticulating.0

and was entmhusiastically received by his sup- Me laid on is colour as the great colourist i

porters. It is impossible to tell how long the 'urner did, by the finger loads. In was lnin

trggle wfill continue. fact a Turneresque speech from beginning to
Mut Dawson, Liberal, said Mr. Forster was end. The place was blazing with colour. Ita

seeking te Impose laws against which the provoked explosion and cheors from the t

country wold rise en masse. Tories and Liberals, and derision and inter- 

Mr. Gladtone's speech, in which he de- ruption from the Irish party. The latter j

clared ha could not accept a compromise, was charged the Premier with distorting ad mis- c

in reply te a suggestion of Mr. Parnell that representing the acts and words of

a division might now be taken if the Govern- the League leaders, and overstepping
ment would agree to postpone the debate on the bounds of moderation. Mr. Gladstone

Mr. Forster's until Thursday. certainly laid himself open to these charges
Sir Stafford Northcote intimated the readi- wben herefused te accept Mr. Parnell's cor-

mess of the Couservatives to continue the ses- rections of the terme alleged te have been

sion if ecessary. used in is speeches in Ireland, The quest-

TheR ouse divided at 2 p.m. on Mr. Glad- fon was whether Mr. Parnell bad used the

stone's motion te give precedence to Mr. word "nujustly"whenadvising the peo le not

Faster's Protection bill, and was carried by ta take farms freim which tenants had been

251 t 33.evicted. Tira Premier was bound in fairness
Ti tlo3se at iIl 10.30 this morning, and to accept M. Parnell'a repeated assurances a

then adjouiied tl Turgda. tbat the word "tunjestlyf was always used. C

LONDON, Jan. 27.-Tu tteiBousee!TuCen- During the progress of the speech the temper 5

LonD to-day tUaIdebate on M. Ferstr' aof theR ouse grewv very angry. 4

IrnsU Coayrc bie das cotinued Mr. Henru' Mr. Parneli's interruption created quite a s

Laboucereo membar for Nsotiamptr. nd storm, the owling complately drowning is p
LabouofheeLmembedfororthamponandvoice. lie continued standing and the S
aediter athi Landuo Truih, made a long snd Speaker said that if he wished ta replyha e ,

relsd.e quotd tprai frmer pecis would have an opportunity of doing se as te

Crdan, Brightd omera, sorwig pevhe soon as Mr. Gladstone fiished. Notwith-

rterai instincts of justice had impild the standing tbis promise the Speaker called upon
Turpeople titiotir prat courseled a Conservative member, who moved an ad-- m

tiaIrtaupunish toaeifer pitvauldr thgreat- journet of the ouse, thus prevent- 1

tet btundrs athe century.gr i Mr. Parnell fromn replying befre 1

Tie prosfe genatuism ng - Monday. The Irish members declare si

h. Bight for iis great speechi ri priuse that the Speaker was guilty of partisan-

0 gommons last igrt. Mu. John eghUt ship. The Goverament ias cause to fear 1
mad Cmonasnipoe.ful speech,ln Birih the fileo of the Radical protests outside the0
made a Reng sud poerfand selie which Eouse: a working classes seem alarmed 40

esaid degnaded the Inis peagple. Hasidc lha at the cidse alliance between Mr. Gladstone M
taid dead thelIishpple.HMonuendthaand the aristocratie wing. The extreme d
tie Lund til was a splendid monument of Radicals charge the Government with havin2g 15

Laeo s, Jn. 27-Vea suspension e Mu. adopted the Tory policy and are inclined t re. P

BigLar for diregan diu tahe admonitions ad- sent the attempt at coercion, while the ver- se

dressed fb>diree Speaker seemnt have whelming majority of Parliament support the 0

prsciptataed ir first piteae sale eto he Government massure. fii
pesipiate thefitp Goverumanteofte Loupos, Jan. 31.- In the ouse of Com- ,tr

ssionbetweenTheGppoverionmnthorces, mous Mr. Gladstone said the dissatisfaction À

asit. e y th erpositobattnes it cama existing in Great Britain at the exclusive c- d
paity . Lie many' otiren greatbattsitcm cuIpation of the House with Irish affairs had 9

unpepaed. Itas a vouitabe surprise, ad net ecaped the attention of the Government, T
treugare t I sugglwlasted vety-tvoeurs, who would eventually propose such staps as 5

ud hecame pracially adavnbattlit soma- they migbt thiUk advisable. Mr. Gladstone P&

wandtdamued tie morawe ai Home utane bs declared that the debate on the second read-

bringing the o rmal opart' ome direct r onflit ing of the Bill for Protection te Lite and Pro-

rii the irmalluang majtoit. At t perty in Ireland should commence the day
aniset the engagement naon, seaicg the tellowing the firt readig which hea cer-

Governaft lte crawded ni Liberan td tainly expects at this sitting.
adical supporters, cowed bava dibted tie Mr. Johnson Solicitor-General for Ireland)

ultimatearasult ofan> physics strugge lu tir said the Goverument Uas ne knowledge as te vo
House. The fight wbich begau to-night on bow the jurors were divided in the State trials o
tie direct question of coercion is considered in Dublin, and has no intention to grant a ti
a oregone conclusion. The raponsibility new trial t the Traversera.W
for this condition p of affairs rests Mr. Childers, Secretary of War, stated thatw
Upon Mr. igga's shoulders in forcing by 10th February, 4,500 reinforcements will t
the ands of is friends in the ab-- have arrived at Natal. There were 4,100 o0
sence of Mr. Parnell. Hlad it not troope scattered over the Transvaal before the a
been for Mr. Biggar's persistence the de- war. After General Colley's.reversehead sp
bate on the Premier's motion wold have arranged for further reminfocementsbut Gan. fea
dlowed in a duil but constant streaum of more Colley telegraphed they were net necessary. r
or less ,rosy oratory, until the Irish members The Boers are to be treated according to the
had exbausted their rights, without coming rules of civilized wariare. General Colleya
ute cfulhict with the rules of the House. It telegraphs that the Boers behaved with per- ge
'màs expected tUat lis puocas would hav fect courtesy, and committed no outrages, f
axàasted eakthat time, a d tia thon tihe The debate on Forster's Bill was resumed,
debatuontle direct question aild have ea t when Mr. Lewis, moderate Conservative,
inugurate onwith te qelpt apovarful sec- strenuously supported the measure. an

tion of the English.members. lt is more Mn. Russoll, Lib.al, sud Mu. Sullivan, h
doubtful whether that support can now be re- Home Ruler, opposed coercion. c-t
lied upon, because the EnglishRadicals regard . Mr. Gabbet, Home Ruier, moved the ad.-
rhe opposition oflered by the Irish te minor journment. d
points of the Ministerial programme as facti- Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion. i
tiens. They fear either that, if organized ob- Mr. Panuell said the Irish members woul1 w
struction la persevered in,the Government wili hold out. It would te btter to adjourn, and Il
be forced te adopt measures of repression probably a division might ha taken on Tues-$
which will constitutca precedentdangerous to day night, whean the debate la kely toe ha a
Parliamentary liberty should the Tories ever continned. •x

again return ta power, or that the Ministry At 3:20 a.m. the House ls stililin session. $
will be unable to carry on tira vk of the Tiv sU ommbershave decliad te alo a 3
G overnment audbecome discredited withthe 'divisn on tie motion ferh introductionged S
ceunry, s result tUat wauld lead toethe return Forates bit. Lait nignuo s t airanged $

tiens naog tha extremadal, ma e read arna time, tire sppoutrte ai dtUa bi

Joseph Cayeu sud Jesse Callins, vho seem ctaue dil eayte Homd true dmebe g
incliued ta unite theomselves heart sud soulav cexauted theaI ira ait uoamberst
withr tUa Irlsh menmbers lu opposition te co- lvexsiaedIitrgtc psr.1
ancien,thbough doubtlestheydeonet l ilcasem ANooTuER nPouRT.
approve o! tira tacticsot tira extrema IisU LaonN, Jan. 31.-lt vas stated te-day lu h
members. Tira> admit tirat lu Mu. Biggar's tira Bouse e! Commous thrat tUa Gavernment S
case tire>' vers fihting under a disadvantage' will mot grant a newn trial lunlire case af the o
feeling themnselvea to ha aI lest techmcailly Traversers. o
lu tira vrong. In explanioen tire>' allage Tire dispositien a! tire Irish membhers o! t>
that far some daye tire Speaker's ruing iras Hanuse of Cemmnons faoshsaos s» ail night t]
beau unfair, sud ire iras nsed is paver la sitn. ihosruto atc
prevent tire Irish members tuomi freel>' dis- LotDlN, viireb.1.Thia ldeaesnM.Fo.
cuassing thea questiens radar consideration' Luer' bil. for-therectiofe aun. Frap- fi
They> claim tirat Mr. Biiggar vas not Irty in foire wasresuedtin lthe sud prp Il
Riefarguentf ore vinllursuing heu Commons lat night, sud tUe offerte ai Home r
hnme ofl t argumen, sud whcuh apeveral Rule membeus le obstruct tUe debates vere r
b>'e alloed atir oue,an fusal>' supede desperate. Mn. Parnell vas ver>' deflant. i
lima liraIo te Houe.At aste frset He sid that lhe Torias sud Liberals vare w
"imeng tha thesmewhtat liespouse ladweauo united te bully', cruel and degrade Ireland, li

namun lu terembernt tire Hse ambr ble>' bat Uc vould rees ith natIon sud threjr backr- br
tinoie fore arkns te risapha meber' mohey ing. Ha spoka with insult, sud tUe Speaker w

te djaurnumetf tiedisbpproThi a ue ldhlm t aion mua lIes Mltnr. Pannai!l t
twice, an unusual proceeding,but tira Gaverai- diatn. Hts polleague ira speaking fnter ill
inent seeing their oppartunity' ta makre asle Mr.i Galeagusonu aend Lod Hatig- bi
fight an an issue lu whicir they> veto certain into Mue Gouse ll sudin Lord Gaoiv- b
to be supponted b>' thpublic;opinion et GrealtoenmenTUae Honews ofthe arilttofg TU nume- u
Britain, resolved te challenge a canfliet vhijh omuirvnvaetrei-vlcfa-imru
the' I.J i ... , h t .a. ld.~ f.~ ,- -o! Infemnal machiusfaiAeia lUVUU n et, Lrn-ieBuec oiin esiia
ilavvr, l tar y couî notreuse. The result, LATEIL- hefouse of Com s is still ehowever,ing that both in the Hose and ln the sitting, and the scenes therain are awful. aress a feeling of anger e IshowIng itself Sandwiches, soda and beer are plenty, and en
Parliameng ud pubicopitni ture aid na members take turne ln sleeping while im- B
land. All sections of the Liberals and Tories pudet speeches sue being made. I tact, A
lold that resistance to the Coercion Bill a Parliament was never before put to such ridi- $2
factitiaus and is carried on in the interest of cule. The papers tbis morning unite in $
disorder. urging immediate cloture, and it is likely to qi

be used as soon as hoth parties are uani- to
LoNouo, Jan. 29.--The New York lerald's mOus. 5

despatch this morning Baya :-The week's de.. LoNDoN, Feb. 1.-At i 'clock this morn- ci
bate on the Coercion Bill as bee enlivened ing the Commons werestilin session. At 4t
by fr remarkable apeeches, which made a 6:45 a motion for adjouroment was rejected gi
deep impression on the assembled legislators by 121 to 27. Hely, Home Ruler, reaumed lb
and the outside public. On the Radical side, the debate and spoke considerably over sn $1
M1r. Coven and Mr. Labouchere, strongly 1hour; About 8:30 there was a considerable 45
proteted that coecion was no cure for the influx of members wa bad been resting.
present troubles, while Mr. Gladstone and The Ministers present are Harcourt, Dodson, clMr. lright maintained that coercivc meas- Childers and Forster. The raost notable fea- fo

tare in. the early part Of the debate was the
declaration of the preonunced Radicale,
Bopewo-d anid Bràidrsttliat they though
reluctant. to curtail. constitutional aiberties,
were convinoed otitheir neoessity.

LONDON Feb. 1.-At One thIs afternoun the
Coaons' are stillxI session. The Bore
Raiera'are se, wel prepared ,wIi relaye It le
said they will ba able te prolong the sitting
at least util Thursday. Durlnk the morning
0'Shaughnessy, A. M. Sullivan aDd Finnegan
spoke. Biggsr moved the adjournment. He
was twice called to order by the Deputy
Speaker and once by Cross, Conservative. He
then sat down. The debate was contined by
Barry, Vice-President of the Home Rule
Confederation. Gladstone raturned te the
Honse at noon.

A COLLAPSE oP VITAL EnasYin lungdis-
ease lagreatly accelerated by the Ios of flesh,
strength and appetite invariably attending
It. It le one of the chief recommandations
of Northrop & Lyman's Emulsion of Cod
Liver 011 and Hypopshites of Lime and Soda,
that by reason of the blood-enriching and
nourlshlng propertis of the last-named in-
redients, it ranewe fuilfng strength by cor-
peueatlug for lases already enstsluad, whl le
a healing influence Is at the same time axer-
ted upon the inflamed membraneous lining of
the throat, lungs and bronchite, by Cod Livar
O11. Digestion le etimulated and appetite
improved: the nervous system acquires tone
and vigor, and the secretions -tndergo a
healthy change when It lesused. Purchasers
should see that the bottles (sold at 50 cents
and $1) have the firm's name blown ln them,
and that the wrapers bear a fac aimile of our
signature. Sold by all druggists. Prepared
only by NoRTror -& LYMN, Toronte.
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.FINANCIAL.1

Sterling Exchane was firmer but mone'
was unchanged. Good paper la discounted1
t 6 to 7 par cent., as to narne and date, while
all loans are 4 to 5 per cent., and time loans a

O 6 per cent. Sterling in New York was I
.81J and 4.85 for casl and time loans re- i
pectively. Here Sterling is firmer at 8¾ I
rem. for 66-day bille between banks; 8, ta I
8j over the counter. Gold drafts on New S
York j to ? prem. Documentary quiet st 7¾ t
L8.
At the morning board stocks were weaker. s

Montreal feull 1 per cent. to 174; bid ; Com- c,
merce, + par cent ta 137; Montreal Telegraph t
par cent. to 120; and Gas per cent to w

53k. Ontario and Richelieu, stocke were
teady at 971. and 551 respectIvely. i
Morning sales-25 Montreai, 176; 10 do,

75 85 do, 175; 25 do, 174t; 10 do, 174 ; 75 o
Ontario,98; 9 do, 971; l d%,98; 25 do.97e; t
0 Commerce, 137?; 25 Toronto, 144; 50 i
[ontreal Telegraph, 12G0; 100 do, 1254; 50 a
o, 125î; 50 do, 126; 25 do, 125J ; 25 Gas: d
ý54; 125 do, 154; 50 do, 153Î; 50 Canada G
aper, 115; 75 Richelieu, 551; 3 City Pas- t
;ger, 1111. .
The Stock market this afternoon closed i
rmer. At the close 126î was bid for Mon- u
cal Telegraph, and 55t for Richelieu. r
Afternoon Sales.-25 Montreal, 1744; 125a
o, 174j; 25 do, 1744; 25 do, 175;100 Ontario;ii
'71; 25 Commerce, 1371.; 150 hiontreal s
elegrapb, 126; 25 do,126 25 do, 1261;
8 Richelieu, (seller 60 days) 551.; 79 Cityj
assenger, 110.
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WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE S
MARKETS. t

T re wa ne perceptible crease lantUa r
,oame of business st waak, 'but a feelingC
f cheerfulness and hope for the future con-
nues to pervade all departments of the
holesale trade. The January payments I
are generally met satisfactory, as were also p
le over due bille called inl n the beglnning w
f themonth for the purpose of making the f
nual audits. A brigbt opening for the b
pring tradela now assured. The leading f
atures of t'he week are an improvement in 2
eal estate in Montreal, and encouraging ac- C
ouuts from the lumbering ragions, all reporte t
greeing in stating that the number cf loge 2
ot out, show a great increas aover the past n
w years. i

BOOTS AND SEs.-Manufacturers both here
nd in Quebea continue to complain of a few
ouses ln the trade who persist lu cutting c
ates. These aregenerally men with smali c
apital and inferior stock, who, by accommo- Z
ation on the part of leather marchants and 2
he banks manage to keep their beads above
ater by selling poor goods at a raduction on
he price liste of well established houses.
ping orders are quite numerous and the
oursof laborin some factories have still to be
xtended. We quote :-Men's thick boots, S
2 30 to 3.00; do split,$1.75 to 2; do inferior, t
1.40 to 1.50 ; do kip boots, pegged, $2.50 to
; do kip brogans, $1.35 te 1.50 ; do Split, 2
t te 1.10; do buif congress, $1.50 to 2;
'omen's pebbled and buff bals, $1.10 to 1.40;

o epitdo, 90e t$1 .0 ; do prunella do, 50c

re do, 50c ta $1 .25 ; do buckskin do, 00ca
oc ; Misses' pebbled sud buff bals> $1 toe

.20 ; do spllt do, 75e te 90c.t
DaY GoDs.-MercbanteCOntinue tospak v

opefuilly of present sud future business. 2
pring importations are carniar te baud by' 2
very' steamear, and wll beacomplate lu a week 1
r so. Bath thre wholesale sud city' retail
rade le active and lu amuchr bettercondition
hau et this sosan laet year, and remnittances
lso keep pace wlth thre times. Cottons arec
rm at puasent, lu sympathy' with bath Eng- p
esh sud Amarican mnarkets, sud lu Englaadi
n advance cf 5 par cent le haing asked for t
epeat ci-ders. Prices fer cettons haro are S
nchanged sud will remain go ntil the mille s
egin ta sali to wholesalers at net prices V
hiich tire>' will do after tUe preseut season jq
saver. In thre meantlrn-, slthough tUe mille I

athr Lare sud lu the S tatas are well stecked Ig
ilth ordae, comptition is iucreasing, sud s
hle promises saoC imoant rauits. isc-

aed almast entirely to the jobbing trada, e
ut prices sue generally' fiam. A grear ~
ctivity' le looked for lu s few weeks but ~
ntil thon wholeslers will have a campara- p'
vol> quiet time. Englirh manufacturora s
el nov scarcly so willing te contract 2

thead as the collier's strikes have fi
nhanced the price of coal. We quota: 2
orax, 15c to 16c; Saltpetre, $050 kag; t
loes, Cape, 15c to 17C; alum, St 85 to 2
2; castor oil, 9?e to 10-c ; caustic soda, D
2.50 to $2.75; cream tartar, 33e to 35c ,Ic
uinine, $3.60 to $3.70 ; soda bi-carb, $3.25 O

3.35 ; sal soda, $1 to 1.20 ; tartarie acid, q
r7c to GOc; bleaching powder, 1.60 to 1.75; Il
ttic acid, Soc to 85c; camphor, Eng. ref., P
5e to 48c; camphor, Am. ref., 40c to 42oe; P
umarabic par lb. 20o to 25c; gum traj. per

, 45e to 90c; copperas, par 100 los, 85e to
; ; bue vitriol, Goc to 7; camphor, Eng. ref.,

c to 48. F
Fu3s.--Manufacturers have beau well

eared out of stock, and are now preparing u
r next season'as operations. Raw furs are w

hips butter, 200 to 23c; fair te fine, 19e to
2e ; Choice Morrisburg, 19c to 22c; fair to
ne, 18e to 21c; Choice Brockville, 18c to
c; Westernaut 16e to20e ; Kamouraska 14c

o lUe ; mils, 17o teo20e; creamer, 27e to
28c. Cheea s aetili 'Ver>' firm at 13e ta 14e.j

.ressed paultry lasteady ut the iallow-
g prces :-Turkys, e8 toa 9c; ehickens

o to 64e; geese, Go to 7c. Game steady but
uiet. ..Veer sei]ing slowy t fc to 5c per
b, and venison, saddles, 8c to 9': ; partridges'
or brace, 60c to 65c. New Canada Mess
airk Is firm at S17.25 to 17.50. Lard, 42e to
24c. Dressed hogsscarceat $7.20 to 7.35.
Litns, city cured, 12c to 13c.

Ai RlERS PRODUCE MARKET.-Fiý. 1..
The attendance of farmers to-day was sot

p to the. average, for which t be severe
'eather is held to Uc responsible. In the

'l 1
weaker i nRusia and alo lnl England
Latest London advices state th:at tud
son's Bay sale Muskrat 'declined 10 to li
par cent; large Beaver advanced 20 per cent
and enisml do. 10 pet 'cent. At' Lampanî
sale, seasoned Muskrats declined from 5 to 14
pnr cent, sud Aposum sdvanced 10 percent
IVe quate :"Wintor Mueir Rat, 12e; 'dîtto 'Val
8. kftts 3e; Red Fox, $1.00 to 1.25; Crosi
Fox, $2 to 3.00 ; Sîlver Fox, $25 to 30.00
Lynx, $1.00 to 1.50; Marten,' 75c to $1 00
Otter $8.00 to 10.00. Mink-Prime'dark, $1
to 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime
$6 to '8.00; ditto small'$4 to 5.00; dittc
cube, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 to 6.00. Skunk-
Black 25e to 50c; Raccon, 40c to 60c.

Fisa.-There ls agood healthy demand for
this tima of year at about previously quoted
rates. We quote Labrador Rerringe,
$5 50 to $5.75; ditto No. 2, $4 to $4.25 ;
ditto 'Ne. 1 amall, $4.25 to $4.50; Bo. 1
Split HerrIngs, none la market; Green Cod,
No. 1, $5.50; No. 2, $3 to $3.25; ditte
No. 1, $4.10 to $4.25 ; ditto large, $5.25 te
$5.50; balmon, No. 1, $18.50 ; ditto No. 2,
$17.50; ditto No. 3, $16.50.

GRocErse.-In consequence of the satis-
tasctor>' result of tira grat suetien. tes sale lu
Tarante, on behalf of a Montreal Hanse, teas
may be quoted slightly eteedier. We quota
common te choicest Japans at 18e to 50oc;
Gunpowder at 30 to 65o for extra first; Young
Hysons t 27e to 60c ; Congon at 20c to 5c,
and Twankay at 20e to 30c. Tu coee there
le scarcly anything dolng and we quota
nominally as before. Green Mocha, per lb., 30c
to 38c; Java, 23e to28c; Maracaibo, 21 to 23c;
Cbickory, 12 to 124e. Sugars are firm and
the demand Uas continued to fall principally
on yellows. Porto Rico, 7¾ to Sic; yellow
refined, 7ic to 94c; Cubas, 10î0 to 1lc;
granulated, 90e to 10c. Molasses and syrups
are firm though not active. We quote, par
Imperial measure, as follows : Syrups, bright,
70e to 72c; medium, 65c to68e ; tair, 58e to
62e. Molasses, Barbadoes, 54c to 57c ; Trinid-
ad, 46c to 50c; sugarhouse, 35c to 37c. Spices
are quiet. White pepper le strongerat 17c to
18*c ; and black at 13e to 16z'; cloves, 40e
to 50C; cassia, 13e to 18e; nutmeg, un-
limed, 85c to 95c; limed, 90c to $1.

HIDEs.-The market is weak on account of
an over-production all over, and stocks are
large in all hands. For the present we quote
farmers' prices, though they would no doubt
be shaded in some instances. We quota:-
Beefihides, No. 1 inspection, $10; No. 2, $9;
No. 3, $8 ; calfskins, 12c; sheepskins, $1.10
o 1.20.

IRoN AND HARDwAn .- Travellers are about
tarting away with spring samplea, and as
ountry buyers bave beau awaiting
iheir visita, the affects of the exodus
will probably soon be visible here.
Pig iron le steady in sympathy with both
Europeun and American advices, but no
arge parcels fhve ehanged bands. A report
f the New York market says:t-Nearly all
he furnace companies assume a position of
niifference at the moment, having, as they
llege, scarcely anything to offer for prompt
lelivery, and ncthing for future, except at
.hout 26 for No. 1 X foundry. There seeme
o be some little stock offering from second
ande at 24.50 to 25, however, and t is eaven
ntiuated that some producers give it to be
understood that bide of the latter price would

not be refused. Holders continue to ask
about full rates for tin plates. Cut Nails 3
n. to 6 in. are quoted at $2 60 for large and
mall quantities of 10 dy to 60 dy hot cut,
American or Lanadian pattern. Galvanized
ron is in moderate demand at 7c to 8c for
No. 28; 7c to o for 26; and 6~eto 7c foi
4. Horseehoes are in good dumand and
irm at $4 25 to 4 50 for RLode sland pattern.
Bar iron $L 85 to 1 90. Pig iron-Siemens,
No. 1, $21 50; Coltness, $21 ; Langloan, $20 50
o $22 ; Summerlee, $19 50 to 21 ; Gartsher-
ie, $10 50 to 21 ; Glengarnack, $19 50 to 21 ;
Jarubroe, $19 50 to 21 ; Eglinton $18 50 to
9 50.

LEATRE.-The volume of business pass-
ng le not large, manufacturera preferring to
purchase only for immediate wants. With a
weakness in the hide trade some dealers look
or easier tarims before long, when a

aetter demand may reasonably be looked
or. We quote:-No. 1 B A sole, 26c to
:7c; No. 2 B A sole, 24c to 25c; No. 1
Ordinary do 24c to 2c; No. 2 do 23eto 24c ;
buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do No 2, 21c,
2e to 23c; slaughter No 1, 27e to 20c; iar-

nes, 30c to 33 ; upper, heavy, 38e to 40c; do
ight, 41c to 43c; grained upper, 40c to 43c;
kip skine, French, 75c to 85c; English, 65e
o 75c; anada kip, 45c to 55c; hremlock,
alf, 65e to 80c; do light 550c to 05c; French
alf, $1 10 to $1 30 ; splite, best crimping,
8c to 30c; calf splits, 32c ; boot back splits,
6c to 28c; junior splits, 23a to 25c; patent
eather No 1, 16e to 17c; end Ieather, 14e
o 16C.

OILs.--There is very little movement, and
tocks are quite -equal for current wants.-
Gaspe aud Newfoundland Cod, 58c to 00;
S. R. Pale Beal, 66o to 67c i•Straw Seal, 46c
o 48c; Pale Seal, ordinary, 65e to 66C.
PETaoIrxe.-Pries are down in London to

21c, and there l a fair enquiry. Car lots in
Montreal, 244e per Imperial gallon; broken
ots, 25e to 25&c; single barrel lots, 26c to

24eor.-Au improvement ie looked for by
bout tira mlddle ef Februsary, but trade at
resant le dizll. Manufacturers have beau in

hie city' Ioekiug over stocks but have taken
'or>' litte. IVe quotae:-Domestic lamb,
Se ta 34e; flaee, l6c ta 20e; Australian,
Se te 30e ; Forelgn mediuma grasy eape, i

84c to 10e. -

MEONTREAL PROVISiON MARKET, FeUb I -
TUe mar-ket te-day vas fai>y stady sud

rueented ne new features cf halai-est. Butter
s selliug lu small parcels at about quotations,
ire largeet sle mentioned being 150 packa-
:es et Burockvîlla grade ut 18e. Cireese le
taady at 13e te 14e sud eggs lu sympathy'
wîth New York ara weakcer sud un-
notable. A report of the latter
market saays:t-.Tre supply' af egge lias not
'reutly' increased, but damsnd le most ut a
tandstîil, sud holders had te give ifs! evan

lero 18 ta agu, t addu, a! recover>'ofTera
xporte o! butter frm New York last week
rare 11,453 pkgs, including 11,123 te Grest
britain, sud 330 ta tUe contineut. We quota
nicas la Montreal :-Ccice Eusten Tevn-

And. 18 I3artholomew Close,
LONDtIN, ENGLA.ND.

]ERFECTION.-To such perfe*
tion has the art. o fPeing and Clean

ben broughtn ut the ROYAL DYE WOit
706 Cralg street, that.last year twelve thousa'1
people .had teirr Dresses, Hlks Jackets, Uil-
coate, Comis, Panta, snawls. Tabe ud Fpjnt
Caverat., &., id or Clauneci tee re Ili
satisfaction of all. Be wise, therefore, aM
patronize the

ROYAL DYE WORKS,
.00 CitIXO ,flIE1ET.

EtsabllSiliai1870. JOIN.L. ENSEN,

.- W bave no agenas le t i,

dairy produce line weanoticed the sale of
fresh eggse at 50c par dozen, .ery few being on
the market. Colorlese' butter, evidently of
poor quality, and made up ln prints, went at
30c.and 32c, but for the real arttcle 35e and
40c was still asked. Account sales of apples
receLved te-day <rom Liverpool rdparted sales
ef Amerlos» appleat 10e te 12s'perbbl., sud
of Canadian at 14s ta 15s. These prices are
not encouraging to shippers, as ood winter
fruit ou the spot i wrth $2.50 ta $3 per
bbi. Grain, poultry, vegetables and fish were
unchanged.
FLoU, MEAD. AND GaiN.--Flour, par 100

Ibo., $3.00 te $3.20; Buckwhéat flour, $2.30;
Oatmeal, $2.30 ta $2.40; Cornmeal, do,
vellow, S1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1,00;
Barley, par bush. 80c; Oats, par bag,80c te
90c; Peas, bush. S1; Buckwheat, per
bush. 60c; Beans, white and yellow, par
bush. $1.60.

FasrT.- Cranberries, Cape Cod, $7.00
par barrel; Apples, par barrel, te $2.50 $3 00 ;
Lemons, per case, $5.50; do, par box, $4.00;
White Grapes, par lb., 15e te 20c; Malaga
Grapes, par keg, $6.00 ; Valentia Oranges,
$2.50 par box, 35.00 par case ; Columbus Pears,
$6.00 par box.

VseurnArs.-sPOweS, raw, par b 0g, c0;
seet do,- par Unl, $5 ; carrets, pal
bush, 30c ta 45c ; onions, par brl,
$3.50 te $4; cabbages, par dozen, 30c tO 50c ;
beets, par bush, 40e te 50c; celery, par dozen,
40a te 50c; turnips, par bush, 45c.

POULTRY AND MAT.--Dressed Fowlas par
pair, 60c te 70c; black ducks do, $1.50 ;
turkeys, 9c ta 10c per lb, $1.80 te
$2.25; partridges, par brace, 70e ta 80c;
woodcock, $1.25 ; geese, $2.00 ta $2.25;
bea i per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
6c te 10c; lamrb, per quarter, 50c ta $1.20;
veal, par lb, 10c; park, 8e to 10c; han, 12c
ta 14c lard, 140; hares, couple, 25c; smipe
and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, blue bille,
par pair, 90c; quails, $2.75 par dos. ; plover,
$3 per doz. Farmers Sea 5e te Oc

DAiRy PRoaucE.-Best print butter, 35e te
40c par lb.; best tub butter, 18c te 23e ; eggs,
packed, par doZ., 24c ta 25c; new laid, 40c ta
50e ; Roll butter first-class, 19o to 23e.
Venison, 4C te 41e.

ST. UABRIEL CATTLE MARKET-Jan. 31
The cattle shipping trade is dull but the

local demand for butchers'stock is very fair.
Exporters find it cheaper te operate via
American ports, and on Saturdax last Mr. N.
Kennedy shipped 4 cars of Canadian cattie te
Boston in bond for the European markets.
For these ie paid 5 ta 54e. Good cattle are
now cheaper here than in the States, for in
New York Western wethers, heavy for ex-
port, are quoted at Gc ta 6e; mixed do, 54c
te 64c; do Jersey and near-by, 5e te 6e.
Dealers haviug cattle here to-day were :-
Wrn Roberts, 2 cars of cattle and 50 sheep,
from River Beaudette; E Wood, 14 cattle and
21 sh-ep, froin Brockville; James Wright, 1
car cattle, trom Brighton; Archies Elliott, 1
car of cattle, from Newcastle ;Smith &
Elliott, 1 car do; M Fyfe, i car, from Peter-
boro Butchers' cattie sold at Viger market
at 3c ta 4c, and most of the offerings were
from this market where there were no re-
ported transactions.

Sheep are lu good demand here for export,
and from 5c ta 5ic would bu paid. One
dealer owns between 400 or 500 head, which
are awaiting shipment lare te Europe, via
Portland.

The receipte of ive stock at Point St.
Charles sheds since last Monday were :-Cat-
te, 28 cars; sheep, 2 cars, and 17 horses.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET-JAN. 29.
The supply of hayU)ast week was below the

average, and the quality was inferior. Straw,
on the coatrary, was mn abundant supply, and
was elaughtered ut almost any price. Nearly
300 aleigil luds0 fibay hanged hads attram
$11 ta $L3, par 100 buedias of 15 lire., l'untire
best qualities, and $9.50 ta $11 for lower
grades. One or two exceptionally fine lots
brought S13.50 and $14. ales of straw ag-
gregated about i50 loads, prices ranging from
$3 ta $4 50 par 100 buniles of 12 ibs. each.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW ADVERTISEMES

VAIllL1I B1I1ifoBY foRu 8
NOW R:EADY,

Catholic Directory,
ALMANACAND ORDO

For the Year of Our Lord 1881,

wi ti a run report of the various Diacasasîn
the United States, Britislr Amena,Ireiand sud Seotîsa.

1 VoL, Paper cover... .........

The. Catholie Family Annual for 1881.
The Irieh Amerieau Almanac for 1881..... 0.5

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
The Worklngs of the Divine Wiu, gleau.

ings from Père Caussade, S. J. Cioth.. $0.
A Tour lu Both Hemispheres; or, Trave1s

Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vetromile, D. D., Apostolle Missionary.
Cloth. Illustrated..............

Poems-Patriatic. Religions and Miacel.
laneous. By Rav. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2.0r

The Religlous Mission of the Irish People
and CathollaColonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L Spalding, D.D., Bishop of Peoria.
Paper .................................... 0.,

Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.
By Rev. James J. Morlarty, A.M. ...

The True Faith of our Forefathers, belng a
Refutation of Dr. Stearn's "Faith of
our Forefathers," and a "Vindication
of Archbishop Gibbons' Faith of our
Fathers." By a Professor of Theology
ln Waoodstock College, s.J., Mar.yland.
Paper Cover.............................. 0.
Cloth.................................1.2

Any of the above Books sent free
by Mailon receipt of price.

D. & J. SAD LIER &C0.

Publishers alld Bookadilers

,5 ,NOIRB B .MRnSTRET,
MONTREAL.

Catalogues sent frec on application.

WEEKL Y TEST! 

Numberofpurcbasre serv edduringweek
ending January 2ch,1881...............0,s0o

Same week last year........................5,30F
crase.................

- -- :s e .. ..:-- - 1-l

TO WELS! TO WELS! !
Go to S. Carsley's

For yourTowels, where yeu can buy thei for
1 sefei AI.Lincn Tavels, ouly 41c caci.
Geod Al-.Llan Taoels, oui> yc 4ech.
Very Good Ali.Linen Towels, only Sc each.
Extra Good All-Linen Towels, for 12c each.
A large assortment Bleached Huck Towe1ý

froml4c and upwards.

Go to S. Carsloy's
For your Bleached Damask Towels. Goodas

so tmeir., very cheap,

Go to S. Carsley's
For your Loom Darnask Towels.
A good assortrment Loom Damask Towels,frO

Ti u LE LINEN.
Go to S. CaTsley's

ForL yaur Bleachred sud Unbîceached Tub

At S.Carsey's
YouLct ey a ]'air quaity' Unbleachred Tab

Fair quality' Unlacirad Tabla Llnen for 2«r
p3a Uer crhed Tabla Linn only 22e pe>>

J3leachied Table Dama8k.
A f ull asortment Bleae Tabla Dam ask, ver!

ir quaity' Blaeae Tabla Damask, onl> il
pr yard.

Goed Bacired Tabla Damnask, only' 610ce

Ver>' goeai Bleacbed Tabla Damsk, oui>lyi
par yard.

GTo.to S. CaTsley's
Fo r y leeahd sud Unbleached Cettol

Fomarked at tira very' iowest prices.

S. OÂRSLEY,
393, 395, 397 & 399

NOTRE DAME SfTEE t
MONTREAL, I

Thlc F181Istrfflt 111 thc Worll
TERESA CAR RENO, the Greatest Living

Planist, performs on the above instrument at
the QUEEN'S HALL, Montreal, on THURS-
DAY, the 3rd of February. The proatnme
selected Is really magniticent.- This Concert
wil givo ourSoung Pianopupils an opportunity
of hearing the iUreatest Planist fLImie age, and
ln al tion the Itenowinel Barrltone singer,
SIGNOR TA.1LIAIPIETiA. Secure Tickets
to.day at t be Qjueen's Hall offlee, 226 SiS. Jamles

street, Mointreal.

Adminsln-Trick ets,oe; Reervel Seatie, 5e

The Nei Yirk Pinuo Company, 226 Bt. James
atrcet. ar' Wiholesale snd Retati. Dominion
Agestv for these ltenowned Planos. Apply
therer otaiHunid prices befor buylug

an othe. 25

Kilu oF SAW MACHINES

81000.00 po89.t0lu

IN7 CABRis epsiedi
bank agalit any othier

eaw e mo i-na merICo. T is li n 1h
chespest machine made, and warranted
to maw logs easier and ster than »any
oler. We ae the odest mvmachina
Si-m in Amerlos. An ... onr.ar.4

chant wili tell you we aereeponsible.
]Bewar of in*ingements, Our circulars

ire fe. Addrese,
Unitmd Stes manuftaeturing Co., Chicago, IL.

Our WELL AUCERS wm bore a
Wol 75.fut deep and 2 feet ln.diameter
tu. a day. !Iwouldi ler you.650 in a
da. send fr our ietorlal Catalogue.

U.5. EANPlG CO., Chicago, Il
25 1 - MANUFAUTUAIEJnl VN ADA.


